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FEBRUARY I4TTT

VlrexTtNEs D^ev
Os behalf of the GlGcers $f

the ltloisy !9fb District" we ryistr to ex-
tend to s*r e*tire A*ueriens Legie*
Family a*ei S'riencls a Y€ry HAPPY
VALENTINES DAY.

VALENTINE'S DAY HISToRY

Every Felrruary we celebrate

Valentine's Day by giviag flc**ers, *andy

and cards ts fhas* we lt-re" trVe d* this il'l
hc:r*r *f S;€, !'ate*ti*e, Y*r": mare be w*:r-
dering, "Who is St. Valentine"? Time fo
trrush up *Er 3.o$r Valeatiae's histcrl !

'l'here ars di*erent ideas as to
where *r how the s:elebragi** *i Vaiee-

tine's Day began. Tiie R*aran's cele-

bmted a festiva$ cal!*ii Lr:perralia <xr

February 15. This {bstival ra'as heid to
ward off the danger of wolves to their
floeks and hcnored their C*d Luperc*lia.

Sc'me pecple think that Valentine-s Day

is based ** lhis fesrival"

Anclher leg*rci is that St. Val-

entine rvas a- priest whr: serve3 durirg
third *e*t*ry !t*me" *uring &x tirne,

there v;es a* Emper+r who ruled F-eme

narned Cia*dius ll. fimperrrr Claudi*s 1l

decirled thaf single mea nrarle be$er sol-

diers than th*se that were cna:?ied and

outlarsed:xarriage go to page 4

a0sntine's
Qog

FeeRuaRY MEETINGS

E-Ho*nn Fen. IF, 20 t A
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Drsrlercr ZFse tr 4,, 20 t I
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STIEETEnTG er ?:SS PM

Arvx*Ig:*N ALL

Ouregsr I9 ME*rBtRg

President Louie Adarne has

se}ied a meeti*g *f the Fast Csrnrnanql-

ers Ci'*,b, Oufposf i9-

"fhe sr:heelerbd meeting will
lake place c* Feb, l*{h, 6:15 Pfu{ pri*r
ts thr Dislrict nreeting at R-ivera Posf

If yotr *re a c$rysr:t ptrst csnr-
nrander yoll ere eligi{rie ta j*in rvith us,

A STRoHG MEn;TtsERSI.IIF
FOR C(}NTINT.'ED SEFRVICE

As afi Anierican Legion
member, you rvili always be rerninded

that membership is the lif'eblood of
this organization. Because without
strong membership numbers, our'

vcice on Capitol Hill will nor be

heard. Our premiere youth programs,

such as Bo;rs Nation and Legion tsase-

ball, will not puf forth Arnerica's fu-
ture leaders. Our financial support to
those who need us, velerarls and rheir

families, will be diminished.

Asking somcone to .ioin rnay

be one of the hardest things we do. So

to support your recruiting and reten-

tion efforts, The American Legion has

online reso$rces available tbr the

American Legion l'arnily to use. I
want to share a few:

The American Legion Maga-
zine. Every American Legion post

within the United States is currently

Continued on page'1



2 AMEssAGE FRoM CorranaaNDER RrcgaRo RnurnEz

Greetings Comrades,
We are approaching the last D.E.C. before the Departrnent convention" I am eager ta see what resolutions will

be presented and taken to ca*vention for the departme$ to vote on. Sp*aklng cf canvention &is year's co*vent will be
held cn the 4e weekend in June in Sacramento, Ca.

It's time for "American Legion baseball". The seaso* is gearing up fcr this year's series. Hopeftlly all posts
and any groups or individuals will donate much needed dallars for this great program. Many Professicnal baseball
players including Roger Clernerrs, Tcmmy Jchn & the famoas former Dadger catcher ffifos pixinr played A. L. base-
ball.

Membership, the lgtb is just a little behind in membership, Iet's make sur Big push now. Cet thcse dues in &
sign up your qualified family members, friends neighbors & corvorkers. Let's get it done- Cive it all you've got

I sr VIcE CoMMANDER Rav Ga.np

Hello comrades. Good news on the membership front. District 19 is currently in 9th place at 237'7 members
paid which establishes the district at72.43y' of goal in the district standings. Thanks to Redondo Beach Post 184. Post
184 with 273 members signed up is at 102.25%0 of target. Coming in at70 total members Post 6l Iowa is at 100% of
target. Whittier Post 51 with266 members at 90.48 Yo of goal. Congratulations everybody for our 9n place in the
standings. Keep up the good work.

I want to thank everybody for their support on our Christmas morning at the VA in Long Beach. Next year the
district should collect socks along with Christmas cards to pass out to the veterans. The nurses I talked to said this was
a big issue not enough socks. It makes sense when they get up and walk they need socks. Keep this mind for next year.

I want to extend thanks to Commander Terry and his post for supporting our district meeting in January. The
wardroom was a nice touch. As an enlisted sailor did not see the wardroom that much on my ship.

As a final note, we want to Congratulate the following post for attaining 50%o F,arly Bind ribbons. The Ribbons
will be presented at our district meeting this month at Rivera Post 411; We ask that post listed below have arepresen-
tative present to receive their award from Department.

Whittier 51, Battleship lowa Post 610 Paramount Post 1340 South Bay Post 1840 Downey Post
270, Norwalk Post 359, Lakewood Post 496, Houghton Park Post 560. Obregon Post 804 and Lincoln Village
Post 833.

OvEn THE Top Spgcm,L REcoGNITIoN To

LtrucoLN VTLLAGE Posr 83t l08.82o/"

B^arrlesHrP lowa Posr 6l lo5.7l
roB.75Sourn Bav Posr 184

%o

v

2tqp Vrcg GorrnanNDER Ka.nr- Wllvgnt

NO An:rIcLE SUBMITTED



Philosophy 101.... Six Best Doctors in the World Chaplains Corner

As we grow older, and hence
wiser, we slowly realize that:
Whether we wear a $300 or $30 watch
- - - they both tell the same time.
Whether we carry a $300 or $30 wal-
let&andbag - the amount of
money inside is the same.
Whether we drink a bottle of $300 or
$30 or $3 wine - - - the hangover
is the same.

Whether the house we live in
is 300 or 3,000 or 30,000 sq. ft. - - -
the lonelirtess is the same.
And we realae our true inner happi-
ness does not eome from the
material things of this world.
Whether we fly first or economy class,
if the plane goes down - - - we
go down with it.
Whether rl'e fly first or econ*rny class,
if the plane reaches its
destinatio* - - * everyane arrives et the
same time.

We shndd realiee thai when
we have rnates, buddies a$d old
friends,
brothers and sisters, with whom we
can chat, laugh, talk, sing, talk
about ncl*= south-east-west cr heaven
and earth that is true
happiness-

Six Undeniable Facts of Life

l.Dan't educate ycur children to be
rich. Educate them to h happy,
so when ?*rey gruw up they wiii krow
the value of things, not the
price.

2. Best wise words: "Eat your food as

your medicines. Otherwise you
have to eat medicines ds your food."

3. The one who loves you will never
leave you because, even if there
are 100 reasons to give up, he or she
will find one reason to hold on

4. There is a big difference between a hu-
man being and being human.
Only a few folks really understand that.

5. You are loved when you are bom. You
will be loved when you die. In
between, you have to manage.

6. If you just want to walk fast, walk alone;
b ut, if you want t0 walk
far, walk together.

l. Sunlight

Rest

Exercise

Diet

5. Self Control

6. Friends

and, finally: The nicest place to be is in
someone's thoughts, the
safest place to be is in someone's
prayers, and fhe very best place to
be is in someone else's heart and fond
remembrances.

,
3.

4.

By Al Granados

Chaplain's Prayer: Father
God, may you grant us with great faith,
selfless selice, and with a measure of
wisdom, and great courage as we con-
tinue to serve. Keeps us in the straight
and narrow way, be gracious to us, and
with your loving kindness guide us,

show mercy on us. God Bless us all.
Amen

Reporting to Post Everlasting

Paul Gonzales

Beft M. Loust

Jose L. Carcia

William Wells

Dennis Lander

Richard tubner

Marvin Foreman

Seniors Texting Codes
ATD: At The Doctors
BFF: BestFriend Fell

BTW: tsring the Wheelchair
BYOT: Bring Your O*trr Teeth

FWIW: Forgct Wfuere 1W'as

GTA: Got t{emtburn Again
TTYL: TalkTo Yoe later

A

MTUTaRY SERrrIcE RECORDS, A\TVARDS,

HrsronrEs:AND UruM

Guide to Locating Sources by Mese F. DeBruyne and
Barbara Salazar Torreon.

The Congressional Research Service has just published a
short reference document that might be of interest to many:

A New Congressional Research Serviee Publication on U.S. Mili-
tary Service Records, Awards, and Unit Histories

The Congressional Research Service has just putrlished a

short reference document that might be of interest to many:

The guide provides information on locating military unit
histories and individual service records of discharged, retiredo and
deceased military personnel. It also provides information on locat-
ing and replacing military awards and medals. Included is contact
information for military history centers, websites for additional
sources of research, and a bibliography of other publications' in-
cluding related CRS reports.

https :l/fas.org/sg p/cls/sec recy/Rsz 1 28 2.pdi



History of Vulentines Day

or all young men serving in his army.
Supposedlp Valentine decided this decree
just wasnt fuir and choss {* ff}alTy yout}g
ccuples secretly- When Emper*r Claudius
II f,ound sut abcl*t Valer*ixe's sqtiofis hs
had hirn imprisoned, ar*rd later put to
death. Sonre stodes say that ttre yormg
couples, u'ho Valentine had rnarried. gave
flowers and letters ts Yalentir:e r*ren they
visited hirn in the prison.

In a siig$tly different versian af
the legend, s*alenrine :,r'as &!r ircpc-s*ned
naan w** feii in l*ve with llis jai{ct's
daughter- Befere lre *.as pa* {ei death he
se*t the i'lrst 'valsnfine' ts his l*ve -*hen

he rr,rote laer a lefter and siglled it 'Your
Valentine'. These words ere scill used on

Perbaps rve'll ner.er krr<:w the
frue identig and siory behisd t*rs rl"ran

namrd St. Vaientine, but this erurh is for
sure.".Febrela4,' has beea f&e fi?crltir t*
celebrate ltlve flr a la*g time, datiag way
back t* fhe *giddle Ages. Ie fae.t Vaten-
tine's Say r*sks sccand only t* Clristrras
in number *f greetiug cards seat"

Another ibmous pers*n frcm
Valentinek Day that yo$ ffury lle $"onder-
ing abeut is Cupid {Latin cupid*.
"desire"). ln Rsrnan m"1*hoicgy Copid is
the son of Yenr..rs, gcddess of l*ve. f{is
c*unterpart in Greek ffi,tfueltg5r' is Eros,
god of love- Cr:pid is cftes: said t* be a
mischievo$s bay who gof,s around
rvounding b<*h gocls and hi:cluns with his
affows, causing theru to fali ix k:se-

VALENTINE'S DAY GIFTS FOR HER

,4c rfr*ss *f xs {wta$ tsrsd ts aver
lfutrg pffi, htsr sre * tet+: sxggrsli**s
th*t may keFp" A sitxple rxle tc f*llaw,
,wrke s*rc t&e gif, k for her *Nd x*t for
yoa-

Flowers

Atrtl thr$ ttttt'l hsw to ht R*ses, *iid
flowers iire a great akernslfue { iExt be- 

sure lhEi'rc not CurnationsS

Reservations

At * great reslaur*nt"

Igtgtrrt *.t{y st e Eed aad &se*kfast

And the time tested standby

C H A L#tA T E Corerert &errjs'

ilow irba.st a *iam*xd??? Gmrd Larek
we krlntr y*$'ll na*e a go*d $eeice-

RenagnaeER THE HERotc Acrg oF FouR ARMy cHl\pL,A.rNS

Feb.3 will rnark the 75th anni-
versary of the sinking of the United
States Anny Transport Dorchester and

the selfless acts of fbur Army chaplains
who were aboard. American Legion
posts nationwide are encouraged to
commemorate the anniversary each

February and honor Four Chaplains

Day.

The Dorchester tragically sunk
on Feb. 3, 1943, while crossing the

North Atlantic, ffansporting troops to
an American base in Creenland. A Ger-

man U-boat fired a torpedo that struck
the Dorchester, killing 672 of the 902

officers and enlisted men, merchant

seamen and civilian workers aboard.

Many oF those survivors o\\'e
their lives to the courage and leadership

exhibited by four chaplains of different
f'aiths, who, in sacrificing their lives,
created a unique legacy ofbrotherhood.

As soldiers rushed to lifeboats,
Reverend Ceorge Fox (Methodist).
Jewish Rabbi Alexander Coode, Rever-
end Ciark Poling (Dutch Refbrmed)
and Father John Washington (Roman

Catholic) comfofted the wounded and

directed others to safety. One survivor
watched the chaplains distribute life
jackets, and when they ran out, they
removed theirs and gave thenr to four
young men.

As the Dorchester sank, the
chaplains lvere seen linked arm in arm,
praying.

Fox, Goode, Poling and Wash-

ington were posthumously awarded the

Distinguished Service Cross and the

Purple Heaft. And in i948, Congress

declared Feb. 3 to be Four Chaplains

Day.
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Slrong Membership Continued

receiving three complimentary issues

of The Anterican Legion Maga-
zine every month. Post members can use

the fiee magazine copies as a recruiting
tool by showing potential new members

one of the many benefits of Legion
menibership. They too can be left at the

local VA hospital. \'eteran nursing
homes, airport military lounges, dentist

and doctors' offices, and other areas that

veterans frequent.

Recruiting tools. There are
nrembership recruiting items such as

door hangers, flyers, videos, presenta-

tions and more available for download
at www. le gion.org/m embersh ipltools.

Virneo channel. The American
Legion has an abundance of promo-
tional videos and public service an-

nouncements (PSAs) that help tell the
Legion's story, as weil as aid in rnem-

bership recruiting. fundraising efforts,
support for programs and events, and

more. And it's all easily accessible on

The American Legion's Vimeo channel

at https://vimeo.comiamericanlegion.
The PSAs and videos housed on the

Legion's Vimeo channel can easily be

shared via mobile devices or
downloaded onto a computer hard drive
and shared without the need fbr Internet
connection.



MEET THe H-lRrralru's

Pnoun PARENTS oF Ar.mHoNIy Hnvleru-HnRnrrerrt

Late last month David and Jennifer traveled to FL Jackson, S.C. for a vely spciat cccasion, and that was to see their
son Antony, complete a milestone in training, and as dad David put it there is nothing that feels better than hearing
your son is being promoted @l to E2) for his outstanding work during training, except for being the one to put on the
promotion rank We extend our Congratulations to PVT Harman and wish him the very best in his tour with the
United States Army. Note added: David and Jennifer Harman are troth Army veterans, aud post officers of Battleship

David, Anthony and Mom Jen-

nifer at Ft. Jackson, S-C Cere-

mony

Gotr.Ic ro GITMo

The good new just keeps on

coming, We have just learned from
L.A. Police Post 381 naember Paul

Caggie, that his daughter lVlrs.

Heather Gaggie-Pontrelli has re-

ceived orders to deploy to Guan-

tanamo Bay, Cubao sometime this

summer.

Heather is also the Daughter

of Adjutant Jim T., Higuera's niece

Olivia Martinez-Gaggie. In addition
to this we come to find out we have so

many family members currently in
the military, or have just completed

their tours in the Army, Air Force

and Coast Guard. Looks like 4 new

Up close with the Secretary

of Defense

MaRITyrq''JUNE'O BAKER

June 13,1934, January 31p018

We take this opportunity to exterd our heart felt
sympathies, and eondolences to the Baker Farnily for the loss of
their mothpr. Services wert held on Saturday ,February 3,

2018 St" Mary Catholic Church , Millersville, Oho.

Surviving are two daughters, Denise A. Conrad,

Wpodville *nd Debor*h G. {Caryi Hofelich, Genca; daughter-

in-law, Mary- Baker, Risingsln; eight grandchildren; and 2l
great-grandchildren. She *'as preceded in death try a son, Kenneth L. Baker; daughter,

Dana Baker; and a sisteru Beverly Alexander.

June retired in 2003 as an office manager after 39 years with the former
Hummel Motor Sales, Holman Pontiac-Cadillac, Scott Pontiac all of Fostoria and Buck

Baumann Motor Sales- She also was a bookkeeper for the I'ostoria and Tiffin A&P
stores. She was a longtime member of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Millersville, its Ro-

sary-Altar Society and finance committee. She was a life member of the American Legion

Auxiliary, Pemberville and life member of the Fostoria VFW. In 1984 she started the

Freedom Unit 183 color guard retiring from that position in 2O02. She was commander

of the first women's color guard group to post colors for the Vietnam Traveling Memo-

rial Wall. She enjoyed gardening, canning, bowling, traveling, polkas and square danc-

ing.

Mass of Christian Burial is 11 am Saturday at St. Mary's Catholic

Chutch, Milletsville with Rev. Stan Tabor officiating. Budal will follow in St
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l9th District Face b$ok

Onthe Web page

Ncisy l9th.ccm

Ftaga Eprop TRAVELS To OFTTo

l9th Distriet Adjufant Ji:n T- Hignera recently &xveled ta fhe tsuckeye

state of Olrio, January l7_*F€bruary 4,2018. Tlris wss one big €xperi€rtce for
Jim, leaving suaay So*thern Califamia for the winter weatler olOhio- Usual day
rt'as in &e singie digit range- Fl*wever, he did c*rae prq:ared , hat gl*ves scarl
a*d a very warm jacket.

Firsf eri the agrnda was the Departmeni *f Okioir{id Winter conference.

Legi*n, Anxiliary afid Seft's all rneefing in Clslurnbus, Ohi* far the 3 day meet-

ing. L*t's of &rn *r the prccess, worlishops, aad a speeial barquet hosting our
Natiollal Commander Denise Rohcn, Special thanks to Departmenf Comrnander

Stanley Pleasanl Adjutarrt fcr tfurir outstanding hospitalily and tour of the De-
partm ent Headq uarters.

On the f*nd sidc we visited the places we only ivish we could rrisit b$t
never fou&l the time, iike the Factball Hall af Faore, ?h* Rock and Rall Hall of
Fame" and President Ruthertord B. Hayes hcme and library The Speed Trap
Dinel and t}ls fo.{cfts Military Museum"

Cleveland Rocks Mid-Winter Columbus Canton,Ohio

END ZONE BRIEFS
Los Angeles County Council

Dses anyone ever wonder
what the County Council is? Actually
there is onty one way to fr*d out Par-
ticipate in one of the regular m*nthly
meeting held on the first Friday of each
month.

Meetings are held at the Bob
Hope Patriotic Hall, 1815 Figueroa,
nearest cross street is Washington
Blvd. Meetings are held in the base-
ment and generally start at 7:00 PM.
Parking is available in rear of building.

lf you have never been to the
Hall, come early and enjoy this beauti-
ful building, you will be amazed buy
the Murals depicting the history our
military, as well as many historical
items. You'll be glad you did, as will
Bob Boyd Counfy Commander

New s from Department HQ.

Spring will scon Lre in the air,

as well as o{!r Department's Spring

Exeeutive Bo*rd *eeting. As itr previ-
ous years we will once again meet is

Santa Maria, Califomia. March 10-ll,
2018.

Cpl. Marshall Braden Post 56,

located at 501 N. Pine St. will host the

event. Hotel Reservations maybe made

with at the Santa Maria Inn, or with
nearby hotels/motels in the immediate

area.

Meeting on Friday will be the

Way's and Means Commission at 9:00

AM, followed by the Finance Commis-

sions meeting a 1:00 PM. Legion mem-

bers are always welcomed to attend.

Newsfrom National HQ

LEGION TO INVADE

WASHINGTON D.C.

f'he American Legion's \Y'ash-

ington Conference, held annually in our
nation's capital gives our organization's
leadership a chance to meet with elected
officials to discuss legislative initiatives
and priorities impoftant to Leg'ion mern
bers and their families. This event will be
held in the last week in February.

A number of career and educa
tion events for veterans, serwice mem-
bers aad mtJttary spouses ate on tap fot
The American Legion's lTashington
Conference later this month.

Califomia will orrce again have
a large contingent of legionnaires attend-
ing this years conference. This is one
event every legionnaire should try an

attend, at least once in your lifetime.


